
188S)' on the 23rd of September 187'?. It turned out tliafc tlie estate
■ had been seized into the hands of tho Oolleotor under a decree
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J aidayal against the defondant, and  i t  was im possib le for h im  to  p u t the 

bam Sahab, plaintiffs in to  possession.
Then the question arises, What were the damages for th'ek not 

being put into possession? The damages awarded wore fortli^ 
Es. 16,000 which had been received, and interest upon that amount, 
from the date of the contract, at 12 per cent. If the defendant 
had given possession, as was intended by the terms of this con
tract, the plaintiffs would have had the property for a period to 
commence from the 23rd of September 1877 as a security for 
Es. 16,000 and interest.

The plaintiffs not having been put into possession, and the 
defendant not being able to give them possossioa, tho damages 
which they sustained by not having that security for the 
Es. 16,000 and infcereafc wore tho Rs. 10,000 and interest which 
the Judicial Commissioner has allowed.

Their Lordships will, therefore, humbly advise Her Majesty 
that tho decree of the Judicial Gommisaiouer ought to be affirmed, 
and the appellant must pay the costa of this appeal.

Appeal dismissed, 
Solicitors for tho appellant; Messrs. T. L. Wilson Si Go. 

Solicitors for the respondent: Messrs. Barroto & Mogera. 

c. B,

j>. a *  KISSOEIMOHtJN EOT a h d  otdbks (D uw iM D A irra) v. HABSUKH DAS

[O n  a p p e a l  f ro m  th e  H ig h  C o u r t  a t  C a lc u t t a . ]  ■

AttaeJment— Wro'fUffiil attaoJiment—Glam to attimhod yroi»ifti/—Oiv{l 
I'roocdiire CodC; sn, 278, 283, iSZ—AikKhtMiU heforo judgment—Lia- 
hilitii of OTGiUtor who aimsad aUan'Imtsnt of <jooils not hdonginr/ to (he 
deltor~J)aDutge.'> after sale—Diff<irmce hetween M 'lujluh  an d  Indian 
lav) oil the mhjeat.

Ordurs for attaoluaoiili in Bocurity under s. 4.83 of tho Civil Pi-ocodws Code 
being iBsued on the ajiplicatioii of tlie  orediLor, wlioisboundtoBpeoify

* S ' r e m t !  L o rd  W a iso h , Loan Hoiiiiousis, S ik  B, S’isacooi^ and  S i r  B i
CO0(JH,



tlie pro])erty wluch he desires to have attached and' its eatiraated value, it i889‘ 
follows that the attaohment is the direct aot of the dreditor, for which he is — —  
immediately ̂ eaponsible. Should the goods La proved not to belong to the mohun E o t  
debtor, the/fitigation and delay, and also any depreciation of tlie goods by ''>• 
an iuteyffiediate fall in the market, beweeu attaehmsnt and sale, are the 
n a ta a l and necessary consequences of the creditor’s unlawful aot.

‘ The plaintiil having taken, without success, the summary proceeding 
under s. 278, to get the release of goods attached under Sj 487, in. a suit to 
which he was not a party, afterwards, in a suit brought by liim in. accord- 
anco 'with s. 283, established hia right of property in. the goods: i2eW, 
that (a), in order to' entitle him to the full indemnity for the wrongful’ 
attacharent he was not bound to allege-and prove that the defendants had' 
resisted his previous application tinder s. 278 maliciously, or* withouti 
prubabJe cause ; and that (i), the goods iiaviiig been sold under the Court's 
Order, the difference in market value of the goods at the time of their 
attachment (November 1883) and their’price -when they wei-e sold (June 
1S8'.1), the selling prices having, fallen intem ediateJy, musk be  added to tlis' 
damages,

Seld, also that, withoirt bringing under' review the Judgment under 
». 278, the effect of the judgment in the suit brought in acoordanoe with- 
■s, 283 'waa to Bttpsrsede the order under a. 278, and to render it inconclu
sive, The procedure on attachment not being, the same in India as in'
England, where a jtidgment-creditor is not responsible for the consequonces- 
of a sale, under'a judicial order, of goods taken in  execiition in satisfac- 
tion of his debt, that proposition docs not hold good under the Indian, 
procedure ; and' W a l h r  v. Olding (I) is inapplicable'to the latter;

A ppeal  from a decree (I3th Mareli 1886) of the High Court f2)' 
affirming a clearee (28tli April 1884) of the- High Oburt in its 
Original Civil Jurisdiction.

The suit out of which this appeal arose was brought on 28tlr 
April 1884 by the respondent, Harsukh Das, in accordance'witli
B. 283 Civil Procedure Code, to establish hî  right of property in, of 
a lien upon, 9-22 'bales of jute which had been attached on 28tb 
November 18'S3, before judgment, un,der s. 483', by the presen-6 
appellants, Kissorimobun Boy and his brothera, in a suit brought 
by them on 2Srd November 18S3, in the Ootirt of the Subordi
nate Judge of the 24-Pergunnahs Ks^ict, against Borodaitant Dey 
and tJmakant Dey, at that time dealers in j,ute. That suit was on® 
to recover about Es. 4,500 from, the Deys in respeet of transactions

(1)1  H  & C,, 631 ; 9' Juf.,]Sr. a , 5 3 ; , 3 2  L, J . ,  Exoh,, K s'; 7 L. J-.k
H. S., 633.

(2) See Kishon Mohm Rat v. Mttrmh Z>aSj'I. L  B., '12 Cafc., 698.' '
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IS30 laetween them and the Roys, who cMscd to ho attraci^ed tho above 
~ j ^ 0R ~  bales of jute in tlie screvving-godowiis of Harstikli Das-,at CMtpore 
MoiioN Roy property of the Deys. A ckira wa^ preferred, uader a. 278, 
IiARauKH by Hfirsulch Das, who was to sorow the jute into bales, haqng had 

transactions with the Deys in the autumn of 1888, and having 5niade 
a contract on 7th November 1S83 with them, uador which Biŝ  
was to have a lion on their jufce for advances made by him, and for 
iateresb and other charges, Harsukh Das’s claim was disallowed 
on the 15th Apnl 1884 by the Subordinate Judge, under 7̂hoae 
order, afterwards made for the benefit of all conconied, the jute wag 
sold on 30th June 1884, realizing Rs. 12,053. This was upon a 
decline in the market price.

On the dismissal of his claim, and before tho sale, Harsukh 
Das brought this suit, claiming to havo his right of property in 
the jute at the time of the attachment dcclai'cd, and claiming 
that, if the Court should find that he was not in fact the proprie
tor as against the Eoys, he should be declared to havo a lien on 
the jute for his advances to tho Deys, amounting to Rs. 42,025;

' also, if the jute should be sold, that ho should havo a decree for its 
value when attached, vis,, Rs, 23,355.

The Courts below concurred in conclusions opposed to those 
of the Subordinate Judge, and held that tho plaintiff, at the 
time of the attachment in November 1883, was tho actual owner,

, by purchase from the Deys, of S-iS of the bales, and was therefore 
entitled to recover the full market value of those bales at the 
date of the attachment; and aa to the residue of tho bales, that 
the plaintiff had, under an agt'eenaeut iu writing with tho Deys, 
the lion claimed by him, Tlie result to these appellants was 
that the market value of the 848 bales having fallen largely between 
the Soth November 1888, when they were attached, and the 30th 
of June 1884, v̂ rhen they were sold by order of the Court of the 
Subordinate Judge, these appellants were declared liable to make 
good to the plaintiff that depreciation, amounting to Rs, 12,703-12.

. And they were also declared liable to pay the plamtiff the gum 
of Rs. 1,690-10 in respoct of his lien. The total damages decreed 
were Es. 25,584.

An appeal from the decree of Wilson, J., in the Original 
Jurisdiction, was heard by a Divisional Bench (Garth, O.J.,
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and Oumiinglia ,̂ J,) The hearing of the case and the juclg- 188»
ments on ap^fil are fully reported ia I  L. K., 12 Gale,, 697. "^ssoiiiT^ 
The result that the appeal was dismissed. • m o h d ii Kor

The 1^3 appealed to Her Majesty ia Council, and on the 12th HAimoira 
Febmafy 1889j before their appeal came on for hearing, an appUca- 
tpM was made on their behalf by Mr. .K. F. Boyne, on affidavits 

’ setting forth that there had been a judgment ia their favour by 
the Saberdinate Jndge on the claim made by Harsukh Das under 
3. 278, to their Lordshipsj Lord Watson, Lord Hobhouse, and 
Sir B. Couch, then presont. Tho pstitioii was to have that judg
ment, not than contained iti the record of the appeal, added thereto.
It was argued that the appellants were entitled to have this 
judgment made part of the record, and to refer to it, as showing 
that they had, ia the opinion of ihe Subordinate Judge, acted in 
good faith throughout. The application was refused̂  on the ground 
that this judgment should not have affected the question raised 
in the subsequent independent suit permitted by s. 283.

Afterwards, oa the hearing of this appeal (July 23rd),
Mr. JJ. 5. Finlay, Q.O., and Mr. R. F. Doyne, for the ap

pellants, argued that the Courts below had taken a,n incorrect 
view of the plaintiffs right to damages. It was not disputed that, 
as the Courts found, the property was not that of the Deys, but of 
Harsukh Das, But it was insisted for the appellants that, as they 
had acted bond, fide in attaching the jute in 1883, believing it to 
be that of tha defendaats, as ib had remained in custody of the 
Court, and as it had been sold by order of the Court, they were 
not liable for tho amount of damages decreed by the Courts below.
The attachment could not be regarded a.s having been noade ■with
out reasonable cause, and the respondent was an assenting party 
to the order made by the Court for the subsequent sale, which 
took place to prevent loss by injury to the goods in specie. The 
respondeat could not claim as damages the reduction in price, the 
result of the fall in the market. In a case like the present, the 
party attaching goods for security, even although be might have 
caused the attachment of goods not the property of bis debtor, 
could only be held liable for such damages as had been occasioned 
by his acting without reasonable and probable cause; or by hig 
having wilfully misled the Court into action, whereby the oppo-
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1889 sitepavty had bcea iiijurod; or by rcnsou of his 

" Kissoiii-"' niiiliue. Tko atfcachmuiit was the act of tho
MOHON Boy and ifc would be conlii’ary to tlio m'iuciplo duc;

Daesckh judgracut) in v. O kling  (1) tlial; a jtorsou
conducted litigation in Ooiu'fc should bo liold liftblo for \Vi. 
had donoin good fiiifch. Eofra’cnco wtiR nuuhs to Wtdkor v. Oldiit 
(1), The QiWM’te Hill Gonsolidakd Qold-minvnij C&mpany v, 
Eyre (2), Miiahdl v. Matlm'a Das (J3).

Mr, T, H. Gotm, Q.G., aud Mr. J .  II. A. '[iranso% for the 
respondeat, contcudud that tlio a[>peal ruual; bo dotormined 
ou the fact, found by both the Courts below, that tlio goods at 
the timo of the attachniout were the plaintilFs, roiideriiig the 
attachment illegal, B was uo part of thuir cuhb that it vvaa 
malicious, aor ivas it necessary for th(im to aKHort that there' 
was au absence of probablo causo, although uo admission 
made as to the latter, of which the Ooinrnittoo wro not in a posi
tion to judge. The finding of thu Court.s bolow inwst bo taken aa 
to all the matters of fact, in -which they had concurred, no ground 
having been shown by the appellants for inipcaching that finding. 
The attachmout was illegal, as depriving the plaintiff of hia right? 
and the illegality was sufficiently bronght homo to the deftindants 
by their having sot the Aliporo Court iamotioft. Atthoirowft 
risk they had caused the attacluiieut, and tho order of tho Oourl). 
in directing the sale of the goods to save further loas, was aa 
executive act, not a judicial proceeding; which o,ct wsh tho direct 
consequence of the defendant’s miataks, Tho Civil Procedure 
enacted the law, which was not idcBtical with English law on the 
subject, though, if, in Walker v. OUhuj (1), the defoiidantg had 
pointed out the particular goods to tho shorifra officor, the decisioa 
would probably have been different. Hero the wrongful attach
ment was directly occasioned by tho apixsllanta, who were there
fore responsible for all tha direct consccpencos,

Mr. R. B. lin lay , Q,G,, replied,
On a subsequent day (1st August) thoir Lordships’ judgm ent 

was delivered by

(1) 1H. & 0., 0 2 1 ; 9 Jot., N. S'.,, S3; 32 LJ,, Exoh.,, U%
(2) L, E ,,H Q . B. D,,674,
(3) L, E., 121.A., 150; I. L  E ., a  All.,
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L o r d  W a t s o n ,— T h e  present appellants, in  a  suit brought 1S89

by them before the Subordiaate Judge of the 24-Perguimahs, “ jjissonr- 
obtained a mcree for a debt of Bs. 4,5^3 against two persons, who, 
i a  theae^oceediiigs, are called the Deys, on the 7th January H a.rsdkh 

1SS4</During its dependence, the appellants made application, 
terms of s. 483 of the Civil Procedure Code, for attach

ment in security of 1,900 bales of jute, more or leas, then lying 
in the present respondent’s premises at Chifcpore, which they 
alleged to be the property of one of the Deys, the defendants in 
the suit. On tlie 2.'̂ th Noveinber 1883 a perwaaa was issued, 
directing the Nazir of the Court “ to proceed to the spot and 
make an inventory of the bales of jute actually attached, the 
same will he, identified by S a r i GImrn Sircar o n  plaintiffs 
behalf.”

The Nazir, in execution of the warrant, proceeded to the 
respondeat’s premises on the 28th November, and there attached 
a quantity of jute whicli was pointed out to him by the appel
lants as the property of Borodakant Dey, consisting of 848 bales, 
which the respondent alleged had been purchased by him from 
the Deys, and 74 bales over which he alleged that they had given 
bim a lien for advances. The respondent then preferred a claim 
to the goods attached under s. 278 of the Code, which was 
disallowed, after inquiry, by the Subordinate Judge, on the 15th 
April 1884.

On the 28th. April 1884 the respondent, as authorized by 
s. 283 of the Oode, instituted the suit in which this appeal 
is taken before the High Court at Calcutta, in order to establish 
the rights which he claimed in the goods, and for damages ia 
respect of their wrongful attachment, By decree dated the SSth 
December 1884, Wilson, J., declared that the respondent was 
sole and absolute proprietor of tbe 848 bales, and had a valid and 
effectual lien upon the remainder for advances exceeding their 
value, and assessed damages at Rs. 24,584, being the market 
value of the jute at the time of the attachment. The Court of 
Appeal, on the 13th March 1886, affirmed the judgment of 
Wilson, J., with costs.

The decree of the Subordinate Judge, dismissing the respon-; 
dent’s claim, was not brought under review in these proceedings
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1S89 IjeforQ the High Court; but tho offoct of tlio jVidgmeBt of the 
High Court has been to isvipersede his docreo and iWidor it alto-
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KISSOM 
MOHDM Box™ gethor inconckisivo. The goods in cpcstion were ^old in June

Subordinate Judge, whcn̂ -»Cjwing to 
the inlerinediato full iu tho inarljet, the price obtained for’slhom 
■was about half of -vvliat they wore ■worth at the date of the 
tachment.

Tho validity of tho respondent’s claim to these 022 bales of 
jute depends upon the authenticity of tlie docxnnonts of title 
produced and founded on b-y him, -which has beeti affirmed ia 
this action by the concurrent findiogs of both Courts below. Ia 
the argumeut addressed to their Lordships tho a,ppollants did 
not impeach these findings; but they ma.int.ained l;hat damages 
were assessed on au erronoona principlo, and that tlio respondent 
was not entitled to recover more than tho price which the jute 
realized when sold by order of the Subordinate Judge iu the 
year 1884,

Tho appellants argued that to condemn them in payment of 
the market value of tho juto on the 28th November 1883 was, in 
reality, to make them responsible for delay occasioned by litigation, 
and that tho respondent could not recover tho difforcnco between 
that value and the depreciated price arising from such delay, 
unless he alleged and proved that they had litigatad maliciously 
and without probable cause. That is a rule which obtains be* 
tween the parties to a suit when the dofcndant suffers loss 
through its institution and depcudeuce. It does not apply to 
proceedings taken by the injured party, after the wrong is done, 
in order to obtain redress. But, in this ease, there has been no 
action and no proceeding instituted by the appclhints against 
the respondent Harsukh Das. Tho sninmary itrocooding nnder 
s. 278 was taken by tho rospondunt, for the purpose of get
ting the release of au attachment i.ssued iu a suit to which ho 
was not a party; and it doo.s not appear to tlioir Lordships that, 
in order to entitle him to I’ecovcr full indemnity for tho wrongful 
attachment of his goods, tho respondent is bound to allege and', 
prove that the appellants resisted his application malicioualy, 
and without probable cauae.
’■ The appellants maiuly relied upon the English case of Walker



V. Oliling (1) ivhich was cited as a n  authority for the propositioa 1889

that a jiidgiifeut-creditor is not reapousiljlG for the conseqiieaces kissobi-
of a sale, u^er a judicial order, of goods illegally taken in execu- 
tioain^fefactiou of his debt. Wcdke)' v, Olcling (1) would have 
he^grai authority of importance had the law of execution been 

same in India as in England, but there is in that respect no' 
analogy between the two systems. In England the executioa oE 
a decree for money is entrusted to the Sheriff, an officer who ia 
bound to usG his own discretion, and is directly responsible to 
those interested for the illegal seizure of goods which do not be- 
long to the judgment-debtor. In India warrants for attachment 
in saomity are issued on the ea parte application of the creditor,
■who is bound to specify the property which he desires to attach, 
and its estimated 'value. In the present case, by the terms of 
the pervvana, no discretion ivaa allowed to tho officer of Court in 
regard to the selection of the goods which he attached ; his only 
function was to secure under legal fence all bales of jute in the 
respondent’s promises which were pointed out by the appellants.
The illegal attachment of the respondent’s jute on the 28th 
November 1883 was thus the direct act of the appellants, for 
which they became immediately responsible in law; and the liti
gation and delay, and consequent depreciation of the jute, being 
the natural and necessary consequences of their unlawful act, 
their Lordships are of opinion tliat the liability wliiah they in
curred has been rightly estimated at the value of the goods upon, 
the day of the attachment.

Their Lordships will, therefore, humbly advise Her Majesty 
that the judgment appealed from ought to be aflSrnied. The 
appellants must pay the costs of this appeal.

Jppeal dimnissed.

Solicitors for the appellants; Messrs. Barrow <6 Rogers,
Solicitors for the respondent: Messrs. T. L, Wilson & Go.

0 .  B .

(1) 1 E. and C,, 621-; 9 Jiir., N. S., 53; 32. L. J., Bxeh,, 142.
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